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MUSKETEERS Tl·E FLYERS 
. . 
'WEAKER VESSEL' G D f way to" vlctm-y. Pe.nnlngton advanced 
, ame, · ance eature THRILLER :~~kl~ .. ~ ~~e ~~~n ~o ~~~~ :~~ i~ 
PRESENTED . ON"' x ~ H a pass was Intercepted and Dayton ' . . ' , a vier omecoming . . ~un~l~houtp~~l~I~°:~ ~~~l~C:~nC:~ 
X AV I E R H 0 U R 
ENDS IN 7 TO 7 DEADLOCK, Dayton pass In mid-field. 
The outstanding featu.re of the game 
N . Cl R . F D Good w· h was the play Of the. Xavier line. Ev· 
. umeroua a11e1 eun1te or. ay; 1s ea Xav·ier Comes Hae· k F'i.ght'in11 ery man rrom end to end worked hat·d Of Hoover A_nd Heaa Received & I and successfully throughout the a.rter-
Fr: Pernin Gives Dramatic Read-
ing of Jacobs' Comedy 
After L·1stless F'1rst Half I nopn. Led by Captain Wilhelm, they sbaged as gallant a comeback as any 
ed "Merry Music" for the dancers and Centenlal Homecoming a.t Xavier 
University was celebrruted in gala ras11-
The Xlavier Hour program last Snn· lc>n last S1'turday, According to all 
da)' broadcast · over station WKRC reports it was one or. the b...t and 
open.ed with a piano solo by Gene hruppiest ·:a:omecomlngs ln many years. 
. Schott. Then fOllowed the twenty I or especial Interest and importance 
minutes .of good reading· by the Rev· was ·the sterllng ·brand of fOD<tball dis· 
erend Claude J. Pemln, S. J., who se- played by the Mu.sketeel's. After Day-
lected as his subject "The Weaker Ves- ton had scol'ed !•ts touchdown late In 
sel," an English comedy wrl!Jten by I the first half, the huge crowd of p,Jum-
·his novel arrangements of popular and In 
cclleglate songs won him well-deserved 
<J:plause ft•om the three hundred cou· 
pies present. 
Which Dayton Takes Lead; 
Beckwith Stands Out 
' As Best Back 
W. W, Jacobs. ' ni, students arrd friends c·f Xavier saw 
Father Pernin. very vividly and · a determined, fighting band of Mus-
dramatlcally presented the story. keteers come- on the field for the sec-
Most Impressive were the charac- ond half .. Hughes' oa.tch of Beckwlth's 
terlzatlons of that dominating tyr- pass 1\'lll be the tcplc or conversation 
ant of a husband, Mr. Gribble, who f."1' many moons to come. A happy 
assumed control of his wife's two crowd left the stadium when the game 
hundred pounds a year without was over. Dayton was reputed to be 
consulting her in the least about bwo or U1ree touchdowns bettei· than 
spending It, and even abusing ~r the Musketeers-but again 'we turned 
when she went so far as to pre- ~!1e tables. . 
s_ume to mention the deplorable Many class reunions were held 
. condition of her ragged dresses; after the game. Members of Varl-
and of that poor little bit of a ous classes assembled at the differ· 
wire, who submitted to her hus- cnt Hotels and discussed old times 
band's tyranny for thirty yea.rs, over their banquet. Telegrams 
and then so respectfully allowed from alwnni not able to 'be present 
him tO browbeat her out of her ·were read. · 
roongrrutulatlons must be given to s. 
Arnold Scully, the chairman of the 
commlbtee and his fellow-workers: 
John Tracey, Jack Hasty, Paul Kelley 
and Frank Mercurio for the splendid 
entertainment they concocLed as a flt. 
bing climax to a ve1:y happy Home-
ccmlng. 
• '.l'l1e X Club also wishes to express 
!ts appreciation to bhe Fenton Dry 
Oleanlng Company for. !ts. cont1ibution 
of the decorations which · ildded so 
much to the dance. 
In· cOnclusion, the Homecoming 
was ma.de very conspicuous by the 
national recognition It received. 
Both the Pre3ident or the United 
States and the Honorable William 
E. Hess of the Second Ohio Dis· 
trict sent letters of Congratulations 
to the University. Both arc print-
ed, herewith: 
i~e~ltance; 'nd .finally .tha~ .. dra" ·1n the .. evening .practloally. every-
.. niatfo scene of l\lrs.· Gribble, white body attended the Homecoming 
'.!'he \Yhlte House -~c:.·. 
· 'Washington. · 
and trembling, ·snatching the Dance spon'f,red by the Ulider-
monthly envelope from the post- graduate X Club · at the Hotel 
man· before her husband could Alms. ,The ballroom was beauti-
reach It, so brazenly extracting the fully decorated with the University 
nioney before his very. eyes, he be· colors. 
Ing too astonished to move, and Bob R1alnle1· and his Ol'Chestra play. 
then running up>talrs, pale but 
·triumphant, to dance to the sweet 
music ·or her .victory. It may be 
·Obser\·ed to seem more tragic than 
cotnlc. 
·Dick O'Dowd, ln ~ bal'atone solo, 
gave an old favorite "Belleve Me If 
All These Endearing Young Charms." 
Mr. Charles Wheeler accompanied the 
program at ·the organ. · · 
In concluslon, It was ·announced that 
tho vote on laSt week's presentablon 
"The Lady 01· The Tiger" was seven-
ty 11ercent In favor of the bal'barle 
princess dellvet·!ng her lover to the 
feroclcus jaws of the hungry tiger. 
PHILOPEDIANS DISCUSS 
WAYS TO IMPROVE SOCIETY 
--·--
MUSKETEERS 
EN ROUTE TO 
NEW ORLEANS 
Teani Will Work Out At Bay 
St. Louis 
Mond!ay, for the - Musketeers, was 
ma1•ked by a long skull prac!Jice and 
dummy scl'lmmage, while on Tuesday 
they engaged in scrimmage against 
Loyola plays· as executed by the Fresh· 
"What's wrong with the Phllo!Jedlan men -under the tutelage of iMark 
Society," and "how can it be Improved" ·sohmidt. -Hea·d ,caach Joe Meyer and 
.. w.ere questloils brought'before-thrut or- .his assistant, Tim Moynihan,. were well 
gimizatlon -at its regular Monday:meet- pleased with the fighting spirit and 
Ing. the brand of f<iotllall displayed by 
October 27, 1931. 
My near Flaither Slootemyer: 
I should like ~o e>.i;end to the faculty, 
alumni and students of Xavier Uni-
versity, my l1earty congratulaltdons up-
on the annlversa1-y which it ls cele· 
bra/ting on November 7,th. With all 
good wishes for the continuation of 
lihe Unlve1;sity's service. to the Cont· 
munity a!ld the naMon, I am, 
Yotn·s faithfully, 
(Signed) He1•bert Hoover. 
The fo!le>wlt1g ls the Iebter of the 
Ho11ornble Wm. E. Hess. 
Ml'. George E. Wlntor 
701 Schill idt Bldg., 
Olnclnnai,1, Olli'o. 
Dear Mr. Winter: 
Reply to youl' favor of October 28Lh, 
has bee11 delayed due to my absence 
In Washingl~on on hearing for Ch1cin· 
natl U. s. Veterans' Hospital. ' 
I slncet·ely •trust Lhe sp·onsorship or 
Xav-ler ' University of a mammoth 
homec:omh1g program In conjtn1ction 
with the Xavier-Dayton football game, 
at Corcoran FJcld, Saturday, Novem-
·ber 7, wm be a mammoth success. 
Unlike the human span of llfe; Iim· 
lted. as it Is to less than the centenary 
recently celebl'ated by · Xavier ·Uni· 
versity, bhe good. work and civic ser-
Ylce of the University goes on and on, 
and !ts very age is testimony Of Its 
worth and value .to our city and sta.te. 
With well wJshes, I remain, 
Slnceiely, · 
(S!gnedl Wm. E. ·Hos.\ 
MASQUE SOCIETY 
Interest Jn the Society has · waned .xavler Jn the last quarter against Day-
sinoo 1927 when· membership became ton, and •predict a ·victory for the Blue 
obllgatOry for reclpiei1ta of -the Po- and Wh'lte should this fight and de-
•land Scholarship. The majority of these te1•mlnation ·be shown on Friday night. 
men al'e In' bhe SQlclety not out of Xavier took a 27~6 trounclng at the 
choice ·but out of necessity. The Society hands of ·the Wolf pack last year and 
went on record a5 ·being opposed to ob- i.s e'ager to avenge this defeat. 
llg·atory memberShlp for ··tills group. . Loyola boasts a powerful team again 
· ·Lack or prepamJtlon in debates w_ii.s tills year and the reception they have 
cited as an evll. Stricter enforcement planned .for bhe Musketeers oonslsts In Tho first meeting this year or the 
"of rules governing fines <ind absences a good line to assist such ball-ca1Tlers Xavier University Masque Society, 
will be made ln .the futtn'e. · as UC>J)ez, Geriard, Zelden, ancl Moore. will be held Monday afternoon, No-
Topics for debate will be ,selected The Uopez.to Moore passing oomblna- vcmber 16th, at 1:10 P. M. The 
two weeks in adva!lce by. the Ohair- tlon has. netted many yards this year express purpose or tWs meeting wlll 
man of the committee on. Debates in and will be a coi1stant threat to the be a complete reorganization of the 
conjunction wtth · the speakers Iist~d Muslrnteers. - Society In accordance with the In-
on ··the program. Local, national, and . The Xavle1' squa·d · 1en Cincinnati wJ; structlons or Rev. Father Carrigan, 
lnterrratlonal -topics.shall be'altemated 10:20 Wednesday, inomlng with Bay st; Dean of the College of Liberal Arts. 
so as to insure· silffi.clent'. vai·iety .. His- Louis as their destlrratlon., Here the An· allottmcnt of ten minul-cs of 
· torlcal and. Uterai·y' subjects will ag~ln Musketeers wUI engage ln a light pra~- class time for the proposed meet-
· be conslclered. as In the early days of tlcc and remain unltll' sometime· Fr!- Ing Is intended to serve as an in-
the Society which has been-In 'existence day wl1en the ·team wm make the short centivo for all stmlenls or the Uni-
. ovei• fifty years. . . " . . · : jaunt -to. New Orleans for'. the gam~ · verslty interested ·iJl dramatics to 
.- •'Discussion. on measures .for the Im- I that nlg'11t. The trip wlll be the long- attend. Although the presence of 
· provement <if .. ~he Socleby was suggested I est. a Xa~_ler 'team has ever made. The 'members of tho society of'last-ycar 
by .Robert MaJgglnl. Mes:srs. Glasameyer, squad IB expected back some ·time is earnestly 'requested, the meeting 
Brink, Doering, Ityan, :Koester, Reitz, SUnday night. · · ' .Is open to all who are dramatically 
Menkhatis, Muehlenka.mt>, Ratterman, · Inclined; aa· a eomplete"reorganiza-
·nurke,- and !McEv'Oy, also' participated. Ma8& Production? ·t10 n· 11r the Society Is to take.place, 
Nel<t week's meeting will be given over · ·'At the :University of Oregon, soph" followed by -the election of omcers 
to tryoutS -for -the .Verkamp_'I>ebate, ornores _must have written permission for the forthcoming year. The ex-. 
annual formal deba.te of the Society, I 'from.the dean before they can paddle· ac$ location of.the meeting .will be 
on tile question, "Reoolved: That ·an erring freshman. · announced by the Dean towards 
hi~her. education Ile restiricted to ~hose . John · DOe warrants might help tll~ the close. of the week. 
of auperlar· abillty.". , :, ,.. busy: sophomorea·here. '--.....;; ___________ _ 
By John J. Nolan 
A confldenit DRl"ton UnivcrsLt.y eleven 
swaggered onto Corcoran Field last 
Saturday af,te1~1oon wlbl1 the Intention 
of handl11g a neat lacing f,o the foot-
ballers fl'om dear old Xavlel' and fol' 
one half of Lhe con'tesr., bhey prD<!eeded 
t.o do just that ve1-y thing. The game. 
seemed to be In the bng, for the Mus-
keteers were not clicking. At tile half, 
n~ter the coaches had talked ti1lugs 
ove1• with them, a storm·lng, rnging, 
flghtlng, blue clad team daShed on the 
gridiron, tol'e· Into ·the opposition, 
ripped lt apa1·t and ·pushed over a 
touchdown to tie the score at 7-7 in 
tho ,Inst quarte1-. 
Beckwith and Hughes were the men 
to turn the trick and lace the bwo 
teams 111 a deadlock, as a climax to 
one of Lhe most bhrllling games eyer 
played . between bhe rivals. With the 
xa:vler'sta'iids ln all' uproar ill the final' 
period, Beckwith dropped back and 
hurled a long pass Into the aims oI 
the sprinting Hu.ghes for a touchdown. 
The ball was brought out to the three 
yard line . and Becl<wlth booted it be· 
tween the uprights from placement 
rot· the ei<tra point. This marked the 
first time ln three games with Dayton 
that the Mnsketeel's could tally and 
the or!btlon they received on llning up 
fot· bhe next kick-off, was terrific. 
The game was mllrked by numerous 
dazzling plays. Soon after the open-
ing whistle, Feai·n, Flyer half-bac&, 
slipped around end and tmvelled 34 
yards to the :Xavier 20 yard line. Tlrn 
Musketeers, albhougll smnewhat dazed, 
bl'Oke up the £1btack and took lihe hall 
over on downs. Soon af.ter, Beckwith 
cut bhrough tackle, revel'sed his field 
and shook loose for 37 yards. He add-
ed nine more on b.hree atlempts and 
then punted over the goal line. From 
then on up -to the half, be>Lh sides re-
sorted to the kicking game. with Beck· 
wHh holding a ncitlceruble yardage mar-
gin over. the Dayton kicker. 
Dayton took· advantage of an inter-
cepted pass In the second qua1ier to 
begin their .touchdo1V11 march. The 
Musketeers had played along on even 
terms wlbh the Flyers untll- Fearn 
s11atched a pass from Beckwith on the 
Xavier 45 yard line. TJ1ls turned the 
tide and the Flyers slowly pushed down 
the field to the 9 yard· une wibh four 
downs to make •the score. Captain 
Wilhelm and his linemen smeared 
three plays but on !11St down, Fltzlm-
mons wiggled through for five yards 
and goal. Olli added the extra poh1t 
and the quru<ter ended. 
The · Musketeern were a new ball 
club h1 bhe fill!'! -periods. With Beck· 
1vlth gaining most of tlw ground and 
kfo'klng when necessal'y, the backfield 
·aame to life belllnd a powerful line 
and completely ottbplayed the visitors. 
For the entire third quar.ter the Blue 
played desperrutely but could not score. 
·rn bhe final pel'lod, the mauling which 
the Flyers were takh1g, began to tell 
!Uld bhe Musketeers opened u.p In earn· 
e.st and nlled up yardage. A success-
ful pass from Beck1vlth to Jordan for 
eigQ1~ ya~ds and a first down supplied 
tile· spark that drove bhcm thmugh to 
a tlo score. Beckwith and Pennington 
made another first down and Da)"ton 
was pe1rnlized 15 yards for piling after 
the whistle had blown. A ·1a,teral pass 
Beckw11Jh to Jordan was good for rom· 
yai·ds and then Beckwltlr sailed ·a per-
fect pass to Hughes, wl10 caught It and 
l'an· four yards for a touchdown. Beck· 
wlbh goaled and the score wa'S tied. 
Nat salbisfied, the Musk<>teers kept 
plugging and seemed to be on their 
Xavcil' eleven hlas ever done. In the 
backfield, "Beano" Beckwith displayed 
his triple threrut wares to perfection, 
especially In kicking, The "Gold Dust" 
Twins, Jordan and Profumo went well 
as did Kelley and Brannen at the sig-
nal calllng pest. 
The starting line-ups: 
Xavier Pos. Dayton 
Hughes ................ L. E ..................... Oolan 
Moellerlng ........ L. T ................... ·Meyer 
Hosty .................. L. G. ................ Bauer 
Farrell ........................ c ................... Clea1-y 
Sprengnrd ... : .... R. G. ............ BttsclE:l!O 
Phelan .............. R. T ..................... Kelly 
Wilhelm (C) .... L. E. .................. Payne 
Brannen ............ Q. B ................. Jordan 
Beckwith .......... L. H. .................. Gorry 
Jordan .............. R. H ........... (C.) Fearn 
Pennh1g'ton ........ F. B. ................ Schnur 
Periods 1 3 4 
Xavier .................... O O O • 7-7 
Day,ton .................... O 7 O 0-7 
Xavier Substitutions - Luebbers, 
steinkrunp, Wiethe, Sander, D. Dreyer, 
J. Dreyer, Profumo, Mooney, Kelley, 
Willging, Stadler. 
STATISTICS 
Xavier Dayton 
First Downs 
Passes Attempted 
PMSes Completed 
Y nrds on passes 
Laterals .AJttempted 
Laterals cm11.pleted 
Yal'ds on laterals 
Yards from sc1immage 
Number or pnnts 
"'Ptmlt average 
Fumbles 
01\~l fumbles recovered 
Penalties 
Yards 'lost 011 penal·tles 
6 6 
5 11 
2 2 
34 21 
2 0 
2 0 
7 0 
134 162 
14 13 
43 38 
2 1 
1 0 
5 5 
35 45 
°From point where ball was ~icked. 
TUNE IN ON WKRC FRIDAY 
FOR XAVIER-LOYOLA SCORE 
Radio Sbatlon WKRC w!U quarter 
scol'es of the Xavier Universlty-lJoyolo, 
01 the South football game Frid'ay 
night· as soon as such lnformaltlon is 
available. Fil'st qum•ter score should 
bO given rut approximately 10 :30 p. m., 
second quarter at H: 10 p, m., thll'd 
quai-.te1· wt 1'l :50 and· game filial at 
12:30. 
'I1hls schedule may · not be possible 
but in any event FIRST Information 
on ·the game progress will come from 
WKRC. Tune in Friday evening. 
George E. Winter, Xavier press rep-
resenurutlve, will flash the score from 
the Loyola field direct to the· radio 
station. 
STUDENT COUNCIL PLAN_NING 
DANCE AFTER CHARITY GAME 
Plans have recently been fol'mulated 
by the Student Council fol' a dance to 
be given the night of the charity game, 
which Xavier University wlll play for 
Vim beneli't of the unemployed. Ml'. 
Elmer Glassmeyer has been appointed 
Chairman of the dance by John No-
lan, Pl'esident of the Student Council, 
and he will be a.ssisted by each· mem-
ber of the organization. 
The Reel Oross drive w!ll be lnau-
gurnted in the student body ,on Fl'iday, 
Due Lo the depressilig times, the Stu-
dent council" ls cloubllng its efforts to 
turn over a tidy stun to this very 
wor,thy body and student co-operation 
is desired. 
The next meeting of bhe Council 
will be Monday evenlng, November 16, 
Much Important business wlll be dis-
cussed, as the Council Is undertaking 
several Important ventures, the outcome 
of which wlll be of Interest to the 
University students. 
. 
.. 
,. 
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By Louis A. Feldhaus soould take the kiddies to vOdvil and 
---
._:....::.. __ . --· " .· trust them to tell ·the wife about It. 
_ Yet all these criiliics religiously deplore 
- · · · " ' ·the present condition of the stage. They 
Galswrol'thy, Stephens And Others remind me of. children playing b~ ·the 
-If John Galsworthy's last three nov- ' 
ed tO th~ babl& of moUfntnc. While 
I haven't seen "Mournlna'·Becomes 
· Eleetra", I w&uld have bad.to fore-· 
'ro all newspaper· . 'and ·. magaatne ·. 
readlnr for Ute past week to avoid ' 
leamlnr a goof! bit about· It through · 
the eyes of others. · I have• bow-· 
ever, bad the rocid fortime to have 
bt!en Introduced· to the work of· Ute 
·Greek dramatist. If O'Nelll has 
JOHN R. l\IARTIN, '3Z 
Edltor-ln-Vhlef 
Elmer J. Buller, '32 ................................................................................... , .. Associate Editor 
w:m. s. Powell, '32 ................................................................................................ News Editor 
John J. Nolan, '32 ......... , .............................................................................. : ..... Sports Editor 
els formed "A Modem Comedy," . l·t is ocean W'lio build Sal1d-<t<>wers wl~h con-nc~ unlikely that the new trilogy ti/POD sbancy, .and destroy them with ·laugh~ 
which he Is now .at work, and of which ·ter. ,. . 
''Maid In Wal~ng" Is the first· sector, ...._,.;,hted ln_d_l_vi_d .. -.• ls lnsls,t that 
wJll . be known,. 'when completed, -as ~..... -
' " 
. done Justice to Ute Grt!f'k tragedy " 
of puriiatliin qf the passions of 
rear and pity, I> tor· one, shall not , 
. presume to stand against the. cum-
Roland Ryan, '33 ............................................................................................................ Sports 
John Anton, '32 ............... : .................................................................................... Music Edi tor 
"An Ultra•Modem comedy." the purpose of the art of criticism 
For such It Is II} fact. Fleur 1<r to Improve !IJlother of· the arts, 
. ulatlve roar of centnrl•• and whis-
tle complaints." 
Robert Maggini, '32 .................................................................................... Drllmatlc Editor 
John Schwab, '32 ........................................................................................ Exchange Editor 
Photographer: Lou Meyer, '32 
Editorials: William Scanlon, '32; Bernard Menkhaus, '32; John E. Snyder, '34. 
Features: Frank X. Breartcn, '33; Patrick Desmond, '32. 
Columnists: Elmer Glassmyer, '32; Louis Feldhaus, '32. 
cartoonists: Gordon Carberry, .'32; Joseph A. Romer, '32. 
Reporters: Thomas O'Brien, '34; James 1\4. 1Sweeney, 34; Jack Dreyer, '32; 
Paul Hilbert, '32; Joseph L. Nurre, '32; Wllllam Young, '34; Clllford 
Lang, '35; Mauxlce Richmond, '34. 
'BUS IN ESS STAFF 
PHILIP OVERBECK, '3Z 
Business Manager . 
William Muehlenkamp, '32 ................................................ Assistant Business Manager 
Griffin Murphy; '32 ............................................................... AsSlstant Business Manager 
Maynard Reuter, '33 .......................................................................... Advertising Manager 
Forsyte and l\Dchael Mont, tlie that of dra.ina.. Critics also of that 
yowirsters of the last trilogy, are opinion/should. by now be dlsWn-· 
now almost In the middle genera-· sloned. Since 400 B. C, the . Greek 
tlon, and a new ~up of characters tragic poets; Aesebylus, Sophooles, 
commands Interest. Notable among and Euripides have remained the 
them, (Indeed 'the . outstanding models of· our greatest dra.niatlsts. 
characters of "Maid In" Waiting", O'Nelll Is th_e · last (In· point of 
arc "Dinny" Charwell and her sol- time) to pay Utem tribute. Again 
dle1• brother, Hubert. They are re"' Electra. llSeS · ber brother · Orestes 
latod _to the Forllytes,. and In view to avenge. herself upon -ber mother 
of this relationship the Forsytes Clytemnestra. and her · paramour 
enter Into. the book, but for the Aglsthos for the murder of her 
most part they a.re kept In the fa.titer Agamemnon. O'Nelll has 
background. , This Is quite a new them llve again In New England 
·sensation for Galsworthy readers. after the Clvll War. · But where 
Indeed, It Is almost uncanny to the Greeks were satlsHed to leave 
read a \whole GJ>)swortby 111ovel their Electra. to the Furies, O'Nelll 
without running Into Soames For- reeoneelves her as pecullarly suit- · 
Tony · Sarg's Marionettes performed 
"Allee in . Wonderland" at the Ta!lt re-
cently. The ·puppet show strikes me 
M being. an art rorm as close to ·tn:itli 
aiJ Lt Is far from beauty~ · When men' 
dlSdovered that it·. was ridiculous, tO 
worship wooden godS they began to 
employ tlhem Jn ridicule of men. In 
the pupj>et show, life 1s·· a 'farce, the 
world a jest, all men blockheads,' and 
.t)1e chief o.ctor a fool. Whether their, 
raiment bo, rloh or poor !Ibey ·are all 
cu.t from ·the same tree. Prince ·and 
p:i.uper alike spring on wires and speak 
a language not· their own. In itself, 
the 'show affords childish amusement 
witlh all the Clhllrm of b:ut acting. · 
Richard w. Merling, '34 ......... ; .................................... Assistant Advertising .Manager 
Harry Landenwitch, '33 ................................................ Assistant Advertising Manager 
Jack Me>Andrews, '34 ......... : .................................................................................. Advertising 
Phil Hunt, '34 ........................................................................................................ Advertising 
Cornelius Murphy, '35 ........................................................................................ Advertising 
~~-·-.. --·-;~:-::;·-;:c::-·--·--·1 
FOR A GREATER XAVIER \ 
A Straightforward and Frank Publication of Facts. 
· A Greater and Stronger Alumni Association. 1 
- Better Inter-departmental Co-operation. 
-------1-11~11_1_1_, ___ ;·-·-1-·--1-c-.-·--
syte. . · · 
Ligh'ter In treatment than the nov-
els of -the Saga, "Ma.id in_ Waiting" is 
nevertheless an absorbing work, peo-
pled by interesting, charming, real 
characters. The long passages of din· 
Jogue are delightful. ,, ._...... 
We found time also to read James 
Stephens' newest bo<>ks . or poems, 
"St1'1ct Joy"; not tha,'t It took much 
tlme,-for there are scarcely more than 
a dozen poems In this slim volume. 
It seems to us, too, that they are 
below Stephens' stand.~rd. True, 
"Strict Care, Strict Joy", which. ls 
dedicated to Mr. W. T. Howe of 
Cincinnati; Is fascinating, with Its 
refrain: 
"And tllose sad tongs, tho' woe be ali 
... the theme, - -. 
On November I I, 1918, the German government signed at Do not make us to grieve' who read 
The Future Will Be As The Past-
Senlis the armistice that ended the Great War.· 'Thirteen years them now · 
have sped by, and annually there has been an abundance of speeches -Because the poet makes grief beau-
and P\lgeantry in celebration of that joyous event. For, in the gen- tlful." 
era) appreciation of peace that characterited the early post-helium But "Strwt'· Oare, Strict Joy" Is n 
period, definite societies were formed for the sole purpose of per· gem f01• which the rest of ~he volume 
petuating the observance of the date of the Armistice. Is a ·~~her dull setting, except~.ng, prob-
A ll thi · d d th 'd f I b · A . . D . ably, Theme and Variations . ngs cons1 er.e , e 1 ea o ce e ratmg rrmshce ay is · ._._. 
noble enough, although . the thought of perpetua~ion. of that obser- A new life was glv~n to Shakespeare, 
vance se~ms rather fool~sh .. V(e dare say that 1~ w1U he only a for many' readers, w}\en o. wnson 
comp";rahvely short .. while unit) November 11 ts reduced to. the Knight, cul'iously enough, a coriunentn-
ignommy of belonging to the category of important dates that tor, published his "Wheel of Fire" a 
require the assistance of. a crib sheet for remembrance by the yea1· ago. His unique method of In· 
student. Such a statement today seems unfounded. Let us recall terp1·eta!tion drew praise ·from many 
however, .that Lee's surrender at Appotomax is just as important sources. And now we notice the an-
an event in American history as the ending of the World War, yet n~unceme.nt of a new volume of-Jntei'-
one will find the average citizen unable to name the day or perhaps Pl ietli ve elssai yis from hlis pen. ' The fol-
h' h · h' h h f . ' ow ng c PP ng descr bes it: 
even t e m~n~ , m w 1c t ". ~rmer occasion .to.ok place, . Oxford University Press announces 
People re101ced over t~e s1gmng of th~. armistice at Senhs be- for November a book by o. Wilson 
cause. it meant the cessation of the atroc1hes of modern w.tl'faie. Knight ca.lied "'llhe Impel'illil Theme." 
B~t history has repeatedly proved that old heads have short mem- The 11 essays In th:!s book Interpret 
or1es, at best, and younger generations look much more intently Sllakellpeare's tragedies. Four of the 
to the fore than behind. . · essays deal with Antony and Cleopa-
Again, the generation ·has not lived that did not have its own tra, two wLth Julius Caesar, others wi·Lh 
private .. war and its own private armistice to celebrate. The youth Hamlelt, MacBeth and Coriolanus. 
'of today is ever the cannon fodder of tomorrow No matter !These d!\re h1terpretatJ!ons of the 
wh th t h I I h d d . ' . d P ays, an are not concemed with ~ er a coun ry as eve - ea e sta.tes~~n; its actions epen<J bibllogr1aphlcal . problems, textual clit-
mamly ~>n the average tem,perament of its c1t1zens. And the aver· lclsm, or with mere enjoyment of verb-
age nat1oi;i resembles. a proud gentlemen of the RenaiSSllllt type, al ·felicities or romantic characters. 
who continually carries his hand on . his sword hilt, is possessed Each essay presupJ)Oses that Shake· 
of overly-acute sensibilities, and much given to impetuosity. ' speare has, in each of the plays con-
.Human nature being what it is, unfortunately,' and conditions sidered, some. tremendous , thought 
hemg what they are, unfortunately, .little short of divine interven· whloh could not be stated fully except 
tion can prevent a,nother great struggle before the turn of the e.icaotly as Shakespea1·e has sta,ted it. 
century .. The future will be wh t th t h I b ·A d If this be so,· no ~tudy or the plays 
• . h . . . . a e pas as a ways een. n can be too minute in analysis, or 1n-
1magme t e 1~ony ·m takmg a day off during the next war to cele- trlda'te In relating different 'pavts of the 
brate the endm.g of the last conflict-one that was to have ended play, or lido docile in groping after the 
war. truth that fs hidden, perhaps, but d!J-
coveroble. ' 
Charity. Game-
Since the Xaverian News has hitherto remained silent while ~=============::. 
the public has tossed about the question of a local intercollegiate 
football game for the relief of the unemployed, we now deem it 
imperative to make clear Xavier's attitude on this matter. . 
_The proposed football iljllme between the two local universities 
for the relief of the unemployed, has brought forth ques'tions 
regarding Xavier's position to such a proposal. There need be 
no answer; for Xavier is ever ready to lend a helping hand to 
Little 
Theatre 
alleviat.e suffering during a period of depression. However, Xavier 
im~ed1ately responde~ to the suggestion of Mr. Owen D. Young, 
Chair~an of the Special Committee for Unemployment Relief, 
that football games he played for charity when possible" 
and Rev. Hugo Sloctemeyer, S.J. "offered the facilities of· Xavier Takinl! him by and large, Eugene 
Stadium and the service. s of the footba·l) team for a football O'Neill Is the mOOt considerable dra-matist In the Amerillan theatre today. 
game in the interee_t of ~harity." Both 'Mr. Young and Mr. Hall In raet, he is almost the only one. New 
to whom the matter was referred deeply appreciated "that Xavier plays on BrdaidW'ay this sea.son die 
was re:'ldy to do its part and help set the example for' others;" v.illhi>ut even troubling to gasp. But 
hut neither they nor Mr. Fred K. Hoehler commissioner of Wei~ O'Neill halts this tragic infant mi>r: 
fare in Cincinnati felt themselves in a posltion to arrange a .parti- tallty with a 8'l'iln funerail-feast draped 
cular contest, and could only suggest to · seek an opponent. in wlih "Mourning Becomes· Electra". TO 
••their somewhat immediate locality." .,_, - round out the fls'Ure, I'll add, and inl· 
Due to a conference ruling, it is impouible fo~ Xavier to meet' mediately deny, ht the 'llhtiia.tre Guild 
the th ) J • • • X Players aob as Pallbeai'ers,-'for. they . 
. o er oca mehtut1on; a vier hae likewise .found it impossible are .rabher mlnlster& tn a. resurrection 
lo hook a post-season game, for· unemployment relief, with ·a th'alt.proves tlllllt even In death there IS 
mitable opponent. Being a private institution, Xavier cannot see life •. Sens!IJ!e. eri1lili8 M.Uze the. preeent 
her way clear to donate her receipt• from anyone of the regular and the' permanent ~ of <>.'Nelli, 
Kheduled pme,s, but ehe'is ready to play a poet-season game. and are rejolceld, l"aicetiOull critics cni-
'\,' 
'It InUSt he a 
Cold, Wet 
w~~Id 
judging by the buying 
activity University men 
are showing toward 
Suede Jac~ets 
Leather. is the kin\! that talks out loud ~bout 
·quality. Warmly lined and shaped to look 
right and feel right, for active sports or· leisure 
· wear. In cocoa, chamois or grey · 
$10 and up 
There is a big difference hetwee~ ordinary . 
trousers and these English fashioned "slacks". 
In fawn,..grey and brown. Standard or feather-
weight curduroy. '· ' 
1, 
\ '\ < 
. / 
$5 and $7.50 
Raincoats· 
Impervious to wet or wind. Light or heavy 
weight, plenty long, belted all around, some 
double breasted. Big choice in· black; chamois 
or grey day ahades. • 
.$7.50.to $15 
" 
... 
Compare Burkhatdt's values';-D'ollar for Dollar~ 
Quality for Quality, with present day valUes iri 
any_ other ·store. · , · · . · 
We cannot understand why, now in auch a critical tinie when mils hill lenatby trlliDllY u a 1ine-l'lnlr 
it ia foneen that suffering will be increaeed durinir the winter . the . O!J'c118,-4loubt.Jeai, Wre Wllener'• "Ml· \ I 
offer of Xavier anould fall by the wayaide. Not only would the .:e1u:-~ .. or their .Ilk pre- .·. . · Cincillniali'i Fore!DOll Men'• ~ I ·,· ·-
\" 
football fan swell the attendance, but aJ.o tho1e who would help .~...! d the tot ~-Jllltll:Jtbe· or .. a ··.r·(· 
to increaae the 1um for relief work · ·, ... _..,.._, an urn '"' · .. tnltll •. 
• Hml1le crlticl .OOIUnd that he ~111•-------------·--------.. I. \ 
.:~ ·i', .\,· .. · 
'' 
\' \, 
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Dofrilitory 
--.-Digs--~.·· 
. .,_. __ . 1. ;,;, 
·' 811 Philo and Vance . 
Give- 'Em A Hand 
\ Ohio Leads In, Colleges I ~-·-·--:--·---·---1 Ohio has more coJleges and unlver- · FOR FRESH 
sltles than any other state In the and 
Union. At the present time she has · CLEAN CLOTHES 
41 such Institutions. New York, with , · Call 
twice the population of Ohio, Is sec- Th p 
ond, with 40, Pennsylvania has 38 and e rogreaa f 
Illinois 23. Laundry- Co. · 
The total number of students study-1 · VAiley' 2928 !I 
I Ing for degrees In Ohio Institutions of · I higher learning in 1930, was 55,288. -·-"~"-11_11_ .. _1 __ 11_ .. _,:--
·---· ------ ·--- --· ·--r·~-------,-------:---·-· -
I 
A few weeks · ago when Philo and 
Vance "fallect · ~o SUbmit their "goods'' 
to ye editor- shOUlt of glee went 
> forth from the oppressed throngs In 
Ele.t Hall. We bell to "Inform you that 
we did ,not wish to detract from the 
'Luc!tY Strike . "ad'' Which was qutte 
_THE STILLE & . DUHLMEIER CO. 
RUGS MANUFACTURERS and RETAILERS 
QUALITY BEDROOM 
and DINING ROOM 
.·.""" 
gra,phic. · 
Believe tt or. No~ltzer thinks we 
are jea!DUB of his ab1Ilty · as a !ooflball 
player and a danl:er:· Ask -html 
- Then thfl.e Is a ·,;tory to the ef. . 
fed . that a' few weeks .. back Ute 
"Frosh" ca11ght JordaD on the third: 
ftoor and Pacldled him soa.ndly. It 
""""" ,...U.rtsht, Kenny, you taiicht 
&hem how to do ft 
FamiiWI Sa)'lnp 
Cdtter: Me and. Rudy Valee. 
Xavier's cheer Jead~rs .have been do-
ln!I noble work this season, but have 
not always received the suppo1t they 
should.' Left to i·Jght, they arJl: Craw; 
ford, Llndhin-st, Desmond, Wharton. 
They will make thell' final appear-
ance for the sea5on 'at the Haskel. 
game, Thanksgdvlng, and It Is hoped 
tha:t the cheering section will make 
up ror the lapses evident eal'ller In 
the season. 
elude that St. Vltus' Dance is coming becomln11 too great for "Stretch" Mur-
ln'to vogue. Jus~ an old Iridjana cus.- phy. He seeks a new st'amplng grounds. 
tom, .no doubt. Well, Murph~ "to the victor belongs 
the spoils." 
CARPETS· 
LINOLEUM 
NORGE ELECTRIC 
REFRIGERATORS 
FURNITURE 
1200 Wade Street 
+-·-··-··------·--·-----··-·--·-·-·-·--1 I FIRST NATIONAL BANK 1t CINCINNATI, OHIO 
. Then there Is the slory about I Organized In 18&3 I 
.. ~.•le on :t· his c'o•ter subjec' -·e Jim Wulle who ttiJnks that his ·. Two girls told a l(l'OUp of Freshmen L f 
n·•u u ~w name on an examination "book Is that the nicest boys at Xavier Uni-
might just as well tell everything. oot- worth lit leaiit a passing grade. verslty were Beckwith and Wilhelm. Capital and Surplus More Than $11 000 000 00 ~~ ~:'.'eriH::"'!!u~=gai:!ei;,~r: The competition over In Clifton Is !~~-~~~r~llhelm Insists he Is a wo- -·-·-·-"_"_,..:.,,_, __ ,_,_._,_,,_,_,_,~.:-.~·-:_·-·-oao row orohestra directly ·behind the or- ·· ______ ,..._,_,..,. ___________________________________ ,..._.., ____ _ 
dhestra.oonduetor. No dOllbt·"OW' -----------.. ·····------- .. ---------- ------------ .................... __________ ................. --· 
Bud" (the ldoi of 'the Freshman) was \ 
Just hopln11 and praying for the dlrec-
. tor to . faint, sprain a wrist or some-
thing_,,., that he could direct the or-
ohesti-a--and "croon"· a rong maybe,-
who ·lcnows? 
Ev41ry school has a. "rah-rah" boy. 
· xavler nominates. Whllrton "the Dirty" 
as first choice,_ 
. · ~ Why did Bob A~b1ger beeome 
anrry at the Mount Saint Joeeph 
Dame when "Just . a, Glgalo" was 
requested? 
· Doesn't ,Jake Hermanl)'s rid ever 
ran out of ii'een staUonet')'7 
. .__ i 
Liest we torget,-from· n~ on It ls.I 
J~es Fltzgif'.n Wagner '.f you _please. 
··Henry Schoo who is seoond only to 
James "flhe Jester" Fitzgibbon Wllg!ler 
In' maltters of social etiquette maintains 
that the proper· thing for one· to say 
When bidding. the llDStess goodbye af-
ter. a dinner engagement is: "The beans 
were lousy!" Henry .says the people 
In· the East are d?lng it, 
.Miter watching Robinson dance at 
~e·Homeoomlng we are fo_!ced to con-
Get a 
·chaJlenger 
. . 
'SUIT or 
,~. OVERCOAT 
at 
825 
i 
Suit with Exira 
TrOu.era-$30 
. [ GUARANTEED J FOR SIX· 
· MONTH~ WEAR · 
' Poaitively the Best 
Clotbins,Value in 1 
Over.Ten YNl'S 
• 
'.,' 
· ·Other SUITS 
.: and.. 
OV~COA'J'S 
s3·s~~ ~45-
I' ., ' 
··" B~()~ing: •· 
.... --~ing'&-Co~.·-· 
, '· . . I 
. -· . 
' Fourth and Race. 
.... , • : • ._ • I 
.... "" .. -.. ------------------.., 
, ..... 
.L 
--
111 insist .on. 
Lucky Strike11 
. . -· ·~ 
''There's nothing like a microphone to 
show up the voice in Its true colors. So 
I insist on Lucky Strike-the cigarette 
that I know will be ·kind to my. throat. 
And you've certalnly. scored 
another hit with your n•W Style 
Cellophane wrapper that opens 
so eaally.11 . 
-~~'to~~ 
sally lll•rs. will always coll thl• her 
· big year. First, she learned to.fly a 
plane. Then 1he'marrl~ and found 
domestic bliss. Then she made a 
smashing success In "lad Girl." As· 
a reward Pox I• co-starring her In 
"Over lhe Hiii," . 
. -· 
. "'."' "'"' 
Made .Of -it.. fln•t tobaccos -1h• 
Cream of ·-many Crops-LUCKY STRIKE 
alone offer• the throat protection of the 
exclualve 11TOASTING11 Process which In• 
cludesthe use of modern Ultra VJolet Raya 
-th• proc••• that expel• certain harsh, ' 
bltl_.8_·1rrltantanatUrally present ln .• •very .. 
tobacco leaf. Th••• expelled Irritant• 
are not pr•••nt In your. LUCKY STRIKE • 
"They're _out-~ !!!.!! .~ .!?! !!!!." No wond,er 
LUCKIES are always kind to you.r throat. 
~
. . 
Your Throat Prot9ctlon..; afflutlrrltatlon..;,apaln1t couph 
-- -·' . ·,· _··' . 
. ' ·And Molatur .. Proof C911op,..fte K~pa 
. tfl•t, "Toaated". Flavor,~ ·fD!l! 
TUNE IN-Tit• Lucll11. Slrlll• Da•t1 HONr, epery Tuesday 
Tll11,.day a•d · Sat1mfay ·· eoe•i•I 001r NBC •elwarks:· 
-....~--------------·,,·. 
'· .. 
* l1Ml11 lllero' 
........... , Paid ••.• , 
You may 6e Interested In 
knowing that net one cent Wal 
paid ta Miss Ellert lo make 
the above 1taternent. Miu 
Ellers has been· a smoker of 
LUCKY STRIKE clgorelles for 
2'h years. We hope the pub· 
llclty herewith gl•en wlli'be 
as beneflclal to her and to 
Fo111, her producer&, a& her en• 
doraement of LUCKIES 11 ta 
. MOISJURE·PROOF 
CELLOPHANE 
Suled 7'1,rtt-rrver 111,rtt 
Th• Unique Humidor Packa1• 
Zip-And It'• open I 
I•• lh• new, notched tab on lh• top 
oflhepacka1•~ Holddownonehalf · ·· 
wllh your lhumb. Tear olf lho other half. llmple. · 
· Quick. Zlpl That'•' all. Unlquel Wrapped In dust-
. / pr0of, .mol1ture•pr0of, 1•nn•proof Cellophane. · · 
Clean, protected, neat, PIUHl-what could be 
·more auulaaflhan LUCKIU' Improved.Humidor· 
f!!:tlcka .. -10ea1yt0openl •LMlles-tlleLUCKY 1'A81s-y~r nni•r.nall p"tectlon. · .,_., · · 
.· ..... , '' , .. ·- ·- .(' ' 
. . ' '. 
""~·-"·..;, .. -.. -: 
., 
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COLLEGE 'EDITORS 
GO TO ,CLEVELAND 
Meeting Set For ·oec. 4·5 
Loul.'l Seltzer, editor· of The Cleve-
land Press, has been secured for one 
of trhe principal talks . of the two day 
'Ohio College Newspaper conference 
which opens here Friday a!·ternoon. 
Dec. 4. • 
· ... 
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193.1 Musketeer·. Squad_ 
Name . Posl&IGll CIAM Ase wst. . Hellht. 
.-·· 
' ; 
Chas. Ba.rreti tackle 
: \ Sophomore. 18 . lllD . 5'11" Paul Beckwith halfback senior 21 1'1'7 5'9.'h" 
Thoo. Brannen ' quarterback sOphi>more 20 - 14'7 5'8" 
J'as. Coleman center Bophomore 19 165 5'9'" 
Dan Corbett .. end Junior 21 180 . 6'21h" 
our 
.... _ .. 
Jack Dreyer· halfback Senior 20 l&2\0 5"7" 
Don Dreyer \ end Sophomore 19 180 6'11" 
Larry Ewers halfback Sophom<ire 20 160 .5'·111" 
Maurice Farrell. . . quarterback Sophomore 20 188 5'8~' . 
Edward Finneran·, guard Sophomore 19 156 6"10" 
Louis· Flanagan tackle Sop~ 19 164 5'1·1" 
Jack Hasty guard .Junior 21 170 5"1" 
Paul Hughes end Senior 20 166 5'9" 
Kenneth Jordan haltbaCk Sophomore 19; 180 6'1" -
Paul Kelley quarterbe'ck Senior 20 170. &'9'; 
Alex Kovacs iruard eoPhomore . 19 174. .5'8" 
Geo. Lenk guard Junior 22 170 5'8" 
Seltzer's papei' has been a prominent 
factor In Cleveland government for 
years. 'He has filled nearly every post 
from reporter to editor In his stay In 
Cleveland, The Fress ls a strong link 
In the Sc1·lpps-Howard chain· of news-
papers. _ .. Jos. Lubbers center Junior .. 20 190 8' 
Other prominent journalists of Ohio 
will . take part In the program. . 
Newton D .. Baker, "wartime" .seere· 
tacy of war and one of the leading 
lawyers of Cleveland was farced to 
turn down an offer to address the col-
lege journalists because of a law case 
In Virginia at that time. It had been 
planned to arrange a radio hook-up ol 
hls talk. 
·'Professor Griebling Is atitemptlng to 
secure broadcast of bhe program· 
through a Cleveland or Akron station. 
he said today. · · 
Registration of delegates is to sta.rt 
at 4 o'clock on Friday the 4th in the 
audillorium of the Administra tlon 
building. It will be conducted by a 
secretary, yet to be appointed. 
Dinner ls to ·be served at Lowry hall 
at 6:30. An address of welcome· is to 
be extended by President Englem·an; 
a talk ·will 'be given by the president 
of the O. C. N. A.; remarks are to be · 
made by Harold Jones, editor of The 
Stater, and probably by.•·U. S. Vance, 
executive seeretary of the group. 
Following the dinner the guests are 
. to be !eterl with further entertainment. 
A dance, a movle,--and a play are being 
considered. Professor E. Turner 
Stump Ls working on the posslbillt!es 
of presenting, "The Racket," a play 
relative to the relation between journ-
alism and crime. 
Saturday morning from 9 until 11 
sectional meetings are to be held. 
separate rooms are to be assigned for 
those interested in sports, new prob-
lems, and business management. If 
necessary, another general session, to 
determine the looatlon or the next 
convention and to fonnulate rules for 
judging the papers, will be held. 
TOPS FRATERNITIES 
Minneapolis, Mlnn.-The University 
of Minnesota· co-ed contlnuea a better 
student than the fraternity man. om-
clal compilations showed that sorority 
members last year earned an sve1"age 
grade of 1.435 to 1.098 for fraternities. 
This gives sororities approximately a 
"C plus" rating and the fraternities a 
uc.'' 
Another V. Back 
·Princeton University sent out ques-
iionnaires to Its alumni body Just to 
find out how they were getting along, 
and discovered that the average alum-
nus owns one and nine-tenths auto-
mobiles, six and a half suits of clothes 
and has one and flve-elQ'hts babies. 
That's pretty good, but ,Wa11Ie won-
ders just how the parents solve the 
.problem of that five-eights o! a baby. 
The logical answer Is to dress him . bi 
the half suit of clothes, pack him into 
the nine"tenths of an automobile, and 
send him to Harvard. 
•, They're Dlfterent 
Of all the freshman co-eds at the 
University of Chicago, only one wants 
to get married-and she may change 
her mfud-entrance examinations re-
vealed. 
And of all the yOuths wearing fl'esh-
man caps, only one wantS to be a 
farmer. The 'rest of the 872 embryonic 
collegians expect to be school teachers, 
·busine8Bltlen, lawyers, doctors, Journ-
alists and scientists, Dean A. J. Brum-
baugh announced. 
Airships such as the S. S. Akron 
will be the laboratclries of the future 
tor Akron University atudenta . when 
n 
the new Air Institute at Akron Air- I 
port is founded. Altron U . .'Will have I 
ch'arge of the institute which Is being 
erected under a bequest from the Gug-
genheim Foundation.-Wooster Voice. 
And now that we are back at school 
we ·Wish to say that while. we are duly 
thankful for thie we are still looking 
with a shotgun for the bird who told 
us that ethics wi!S a snap.-Purple and 
Gray, 
H~!r Home With A~ -1 
GROSSIUS FURNACE 
In Cincinnati· Since I 85 3 
. Phone MAin 1371 
Ol&Ce238~ 
---. . 
Hal McPhall fullback Junior 18 . 200 6"1" 
Frank ·Mercurio tackle . Junior 21 ~85 6'1\ii" 
E&rl Miller center Sophi>more 21 182 .' 6'11" 
Louis .Moellerthg tackle Junlor 20 lllCI 8''h'.' 
Robt. Mooney halflbe.ck0 Sophomore 19 176 5'11" 
Gus Moorma.nn end Sophomore 21 170 5'11!' 
John .Murphy end' Sophomore 20 196 8'1" 
Hal Pennington fuUbwck Sophomore 20 185 8' 
Bernard Phelan tackle Senior. 21 . 232 6'3%" 
Eugene Profumo haltback Sophomore 21 172 5'7" 
Robt. Reitz · guard Sophoniore 19 160 6'·10\ii'' 
Chas. Ryan quarterback Senior 22 150._ 5'7" 
Wllaon sander end Sophomore '19 175 6'1'.' 
Andrew Schmidt guard. Senior 21 185 6'7" 
Henry Schoo end Junior 20 186 6'11\0" 
Patrick Sla~ry tackle Jtmlor 21 190 6' 
Carl Sprengard guard Senior 21 182 8'1" 
Erwin Stadler halfback Junior 19 160 5'11" 
Paul Stelnkii.mp center Junior 20 180 6'10\ii". 
Jes. Sweeney . fullback Sophomo~ 19 155 5'11": 
Willard Taylor guard Senior 20 1'16 5'10¥.r" 
John Tracy end Senior 22 175 8'1%" 
John Wlethe guard ~Sophomore 19 180 5'10¥..'" 
Ooleman Wilging tackle SophOmore 20 175' 6'2" 
Bernard Wilhelm, C. tackle Senior 21 ·195 6' 
Ralph Wilklemeyer haltback · Jwilar 20 HO 5'7%" ,, 
-ELET HALL . \_' -. 
C_AFETERIA 
"'Where Oul Friends, Are Met 
. - . 
And New Friends.Are 'Made" 
EXCELLENT CUISlNE 
' 
' -
' ' 
:"0-N .. ·THE. CA'MPUS!';· 
'\° 
. i 
·'' '/ . 
Mark ·Schmidt,:·:·Manager. .· 
. . . . ... ·--:: ,. . •.. · -:~ ' ' '. . .. 
'· ... 
'\ ..... 
............................... :--........ ~ ........................ ~~~--...;.,~--.-------~:----------.......................................... ...:'~·~"--.;.1. ' 
,,..:. .. 
'" 
,-_ ..... 
·" 
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• By Robert Magtllnl s11ggested. However, It was iiropos-
Aeoordlng to· the 1930-31 Ca~Ji>glie ed at the same time that If the 
of.' the College of Liberal Arts and Verkamp Debate were held be(ore 
Sciences, members of the Senior Class the debating season>proper, 'the 
are exCluded from participation In the · problem could In this manner be 
Verkamp . Debate, the annual ·formal brought to a happier solution. By 
debate of the Pola.nd Phlloped!an So- making the debate a pre-seasonal 
c!ety. It ls my opin"on ,that tlhls ruling event, everything to be gained by 
ehould not.·be enforced and ·be oflclally excluding Seniors would be had 
declar.ed null and void because Jt !s -without the obvious dl.!!l'dvantage 
illegal; it Is 'unjust, and It Is unneces- of Imposing an Injustice on the 
,sary. . · . latter, This plan Was employed last 
[n the first place, it ls !llegal. The year and proved highly 'ellectlvc. 
· Phllopedlan Soc!oty Is a student extra- Therefore, to exclude the Seniors 
currJcular ·activity. Under student· con- this year would be tantologlcal. 
trol, subject, of course, to tlie appt'<lval . ·-Any measure designed to cope with 
of .the faculty; If the Verkamp Debate a· problem that has already been 
Is in. fact the annual Jonna! 'deba,te. happily solved Is unnece;;;sary. 
of the Society, the members of the So- In conclusion, I should llke to add 
clety must be allowed a,b least a word that. I wa:.s a member of both the de-
In the selection of speakers In their bate team and the Phllopedlan Soeiety 
.debate, and the 'requirements they must when the above occurred. Hence, I-am 
meet to be el!g!ble. This ruling has not not ·bein!{ presumptuous in claiming 
w; yet been submitted to the society. that I am competent-to discuss this 
Among its members are many who ru·e matter. Being a Senior myself, I am 
li!'norant of its existence. Obviously the naturally interested in what effects 
legality of such an ordinance ls in grave me. In spite of this I . ·have set the 
question. · facts down as they are. I urge their 
, Secondly, to e'<clude 'the Seniors consideration upon the student body, 
trom the Verkamp Debate ls to the Phllopecilan Society,. and the fac-
lmpose an injustice upon them. ulty, I trust tha-t they shall decide n.s 
The object .of/ the Soelety Is to I ·have,:that to'' exclude the Seniors 
foster a' taste for eloquence, history' i from the .Verkamp Debate would be 
and general literature. H the first : Illegal, unfair, and unnecessary. 
year's membership begins, the sec-. 
ond furthers, then the third and 
· · fourth should see the fullest ae- · 
compllshment of this end. Making 
allowances for exceptional talent, 
U Is reasonable to suppose that at 
the time or every reorganization 
of the Society In the fall, Its best 
speakers are In the preceding year's 
Junior Class, now the Senior Class. 
U Is unjust to the Society itself, 
tn that It excludes rroni. its plat-
form men who by reason of their 
ablilty should represent It there." 
U Is unjust to these men them-
selves, In that It dlserlmlnates 
against them while favoring oth-
ers ' In a· society In which they 
figure pr0mlnently; also, In that 
U denies them the privilege of ap- .-
pearlng In· public at the period In 
their collegiate careers when they 
al'e best qualified to do so. 
Before entering upon the cl!scussion 
of iihe Jiook,of any necessity for the 
·measure in question, It. seems best to 
give the history ·.that surrounds,. its 
billth. At the conclusion of the 1930 
debating season the Ohaln Store ques-
tion was selected as the Verkamp. 
topic. No less· than a week previous 
. the debating teim (distinct from the 
Phllopedlan Society, but generl!Uly re- ~ 
cruit!ng from thwt body) had won a 
dual vlctbry over the University of Cin-
cinnati on th'at very topic, Six men 
composed the team for that debate 
and all of them. were members of the 
Senior Class: Needless to say no one 
felt -himself equal to these men, espe-
cially on the short notice given. The 
usual cioonpetltlve tryouts were an-
nounced, but there were no competi-
tors. Granted that these men were 
the ·best available, the ·fact remains 
. that the debate was taken out of the 
hands of the Society and hence was 
unfair to its members, whether or not 
It was considerate of the six who 
ihad worked so hard and so successfully 
on the .t;optc named. ' • 
n was to correct this abuse and 
to make It )IO!l81ble to use the Ver-
kamp as a· means of discovering . 
new· material_ for the debate team, 
that the· exclusion of Senlors··-!"as 
.THE RICHTER 
TRANSFER co. 
General Hauling & 
.Excavating 
1249 Weet Seventh Street 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
_CHery 29~0 
With 
Tiny the Snoop 
a beard. M1sS Fogart.y probably told 
him shl!I likes big strong men as he Is 
detennined to be one even if he has 
to use burnt cork to make hIS "beard" 
visible. ' 
Ah! A Daniel! 
Now that · Mc<:oy has finished 
telling the Phllopedlan Soelety 
what Is wrong with It, we wonder 
Ir tho Soelety will reclproeate and 
Rockne Missed This One perfonn the same service for him. 
The old· rhilltlary. and gridiron adage More March Lions 
bhat the best defense Is a good offense Ambrose. Llndihbrst begs to reporlt a 
seems to have out-llved Its usefulness comple.te Frosh victory over the Sopho· . 
for Saturday's game saw the introduc- ·m-0res. Amby says he has warned his 
tlon of an entirely new play bunt about clnssmaites not to play too rough witf 
11 concealed cameraman. This play the gentle little second year boys as 
will probably be followed by a piece ol' they are very fragile and might crack 
sim11ar strwtegy involving disappear- up if subjected to any real pre55ure. 
!ng of goal posts .. , 
Dont Jtldl> On Elevaton. 
We: wonder what Helen thinks 
now that one of Smodes shell pink 
ears has turned to a dark pugil-
istic blue. When last seen Smode 
was busy looking for a manager 
BB Well as the accommodating 
gentleman responsible for the 
· physlognomleal changes In his ap-
·pearance. 
She Thinks He's 'cute I 
Bob Anzlnger, Elet Hall Sophomore, 
We Guarantee You A 
Satisfactory Fuel 
Service 
HEAL'J.:_HY HEAT FROM 
CLEAN COAL 
Queen City Coal Co. 
MAin 5170 
913 Dixie Tenninal 
ls acquiring a golden (it g!Ltters any-
way) reputation among the donn stu-1 
dents as a pe~fedt Jover. Bob i·efuses 
to shave while parlted from his Mary, I 
and as a c6nsequence his face Is dally l 
acquiring more and more of that soi"t 
downy fuzz which _he Is proud to call '---------------' 
WIDE BOTTOMS 
HIGH· WAISTBAND 
ROPE SHOULDERS 
:V,11u got any otylo idea . 
~Ou want when you 
9'tder your ault or ov1r· 
, aoat her"' 
~ 
.. ,22 IVEN 
~~& 
41 East Fifth Street 
Gibson Hotel Building 
''They keep tasting. better 
and .better to me!" 
- ' 
Every Chesterfield is like every other one. 
No matter .how mall)' you smoke, the· last 
Chesterfield of the day is just as smooth and 
sweet-as coorancl comfortable-as the first. 
They're · milder, too! Chesterfield uses 
only mild, ripe, sweet tobaccos-the s~ooth-· 
est and ripest that grow. 
Notice, too, how white and fine the paper 
is. It's the purest that money can buy. 
All this care ... to make Chesterfields taste 
better-to make them milden And millions 
of Chesterfield smokers say it in thefr own 
~ay-" Th~J Sati.ifj ! " 
GOOD . ... they've got to be good! 
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Streets. The golden ·Jubilee was. accredited by: 
celebrated In 1890. The work of · The North Central Assoclaitlon. 
separating the preparatory rrades .. The National Cathollc Educational THE GEIERcMA TTRESS co. 
froin the definite college course Association. Quallt:v Bed~; Felt, Hair, Kapok 
was J>i,gun In· 1011 with_ the pur- The New York Baard of Regents. · an.d _'innerspring Mattre~ 
chase or the present site at Victory The state Depru.itments of Public In- Feath_er P11iO.-R...;;;1..i". 
Boulevard and Dana Avenue from 'strnctlon In Ohio and Kentucky for ...--~ho old Avondale Athletic Club. Issuing state Hlg'h School certificates. · Renovating 
Tl1e College of Law nnd commerce :X:avle; University as a member of: Special Attention· To lnaUta&lom 
was added to the curi·icuiwn in· 1919. The Asscc!litlon of American Col- 320·£. Seeond St MAin 5862 
Editors Note: This is the first of a 
se1ies of articles publishcd•wlth a view 
to familiarize everyone Interested In 
Xavier with the various departments 
and fmict!ons of X<wler University. 
Tho "Literary Institute" became 
known as the 0 Athenaeum." Bish .. 
op Purcell, successor &o Di-. Fen. 
In 1920 an extensive building program Jeges. · 
was eii·tered upon. The fallowing years .. The Amer.Jean Councll on Educ.ation.. •'>--------------4 
have witnessed unbounded progress. The foHowlng degrees are conferred ...,. ___ ...,""'...,"""""""""...,_..,e 
At the wise old age of one imndred at Xavier: = 
we find Xavle1· University a nationally A. B., Bachelor of Arts. 
recognized center of cultm·e anci eru· B. a.; Bachelor of Science. 
"Literary Institute" Compliments or 
Tho history <>f Xavier University be· 
gins with what was called "a I.ilterary 
Instituto" !or the higher Instruction of 
youth, founded by Oinclllllati's first 
Roman Catholic Bishop, ·the Right Rev. 
Edward D. Fenwick, in the year 1831. 
One hundred years have passed! Let 
us follow Xavier and her struggles 
througl1 the course of a century. 
·· wick, tumed over the entire Insti-
tution to the Society of Jesus In 
1840, and the name was changed 
to St. Xavier College, The Bev-
crend John Anthony Elet S. J,, wa., 
tho first president of the new col-
lege, and the General Assembly of 
Ohio granted it a pelpetual char-
ter in 1869. From this· time on 
progress was indeed rapid, The 
year 1887 saw the completion of 
buildings at Seventh and Sycamore 
dLtion. Her domain includes Xavier · 'Ph. B., Bachelor of Phllosophy. 
University ~lgh School, The Oolleee · B. S. C., ~achelor of Science In .Com-
of Llbel'al Arts. and Sciences, The Col- merce; The Cincinnati Scientific Co ... 
loge .of Law and commerce and The littt. B., Bachelor of Literature. Deal- In 
;. , Mllford seminary. 
By an act of the State Department" 
of Eduoatlon, under date of August 4, 
1930, St. Xavier COilege Was advnnced 
to University rating, under ·the name 
of Xavier University, Today she is 
As (\ result of several campus fires, 
Cambridge pollce ·have asked Harvard 
students to act like gentlemen and 
to ·cease throwing cigarette butts from 
ChemlCal LaboratorT Appara.taa 
dorinltory-·windows. ~ .: 
RESH 
210 EAST SECOND ·ST; 
Cllnclnnatl, Ohio 
in nature's .W~y 
.I\ 
'· 
~AM ELS are never parehed or toasted 1 · 
FRESHNESS and :flavor in a cigarette trace right 
back to natural moisture. 
If you overheat .or process tobacco so harshly as 
· lo dry. out all natural moisture you drive out fresh,. 
ness and flavor too. 
Camel never parches or toasts the fine Turkish and 
mild Domestic tobaccos it uses-they are naturally 
smooth, cool, mellow, with natural moisture retained. 
J 
R. J, Reynold• Tobacco Company'• CoMfolo-Coiut Radio Program11 
C..\MEL QUAR't'ER noun, Morton Downer, I PRINCEALBERTQUARTEROOUR,Alleel•r· 
Tonr Wona, and Camel Orebe1tra, dJreetlon ''Old lluneb," aud Priace AlbCl't Ol'chea1r., 
Jacques· Ren•!d, everr night 'esnpl Sunda7, dtree1lon, Paul Van Loan, e•err Dlgbt ft..,. 
Columbl11 Dro11dcastlna: Sralem Sund117, N. U, C:. Rad Network 
See ~al paper for lime . 
Made FRESH - Kept FRE$D 
e · Don't remove the moileur~proof wrapping from your 
. package of Camel• a/ter you open it. The Camel Humidor 
PatJk I• protection agai1111 •weal, dust and germa. In 
office• and home•, even in the dry atmoaphere of artifie 
cial heal, the Camel Humidor Pack delivera'freah Cameli 
lllld keep• them right until the lad one ha• been •ml)ked · 
·That's why the ~amel Humidor Pack.proves such a 
blessing to Caniel\s~okers-it brings them a fine 
cigarette fresli to start with, and fresh 'to smoke. 
If you don't realize what naturalimoisture-~eans in 
genuine[reshnes~ and:flavor, switch to Camels and see." 
Try . this mild, slow-burning, throat-friendly 
favorite ~or just one day-then leave it, if you can! 
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY; Wimlon·Salem, N .. C. 
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